
S a r g e n t , C. J . :— The H ig h  Court, in  aw arding the p la in tiffs  

claim  w ith costs throughout, must, we th ink, "be understood as Sodde Shri-
, KIV ASAP A.

referring to the claim  as stated in the plaint, and not to the claim  . 

as described, according to the usage of the office, b y  the officials 

of this Court at the head of the paper book of appeal. Sections.

579 and 587 of the Code of C iv il Procedure do not require the 

\jlaim to be stated in  the decree so as to make that statement a 

part of the decree itself. The claim, as made by the plaint, is for 

interest u n til satisfaction, in  clear ahd unam biguous language, 

w hich distinguishes it  from  the claim  in  Prabhalanadha P illay  

y. Ponnnsawmy Oketty^̂'>; nor is there any necessity for con

struing the decree otherwise than according to its language, in  

its plain gram m atical sense, which distinguishes it  from  the case 

we have been referred to in  Thamman Singh v. Qanga. RdmP .̂

W e th ink, therefore, that the p la in tiff was entitled, under the 

decree, to interest up to paym ent on the principal sum of Es. 1,300 ; 

and as Es. 1,483 and costs of suit, m aking in  a ll Rs. 2,084-2-7, 

were paid into Court on 14th June, 1884, the date of the darJchdst, 

we must vary the order of the Court below hy directing that on 

paym ent by the defendant of further interest on Es. 1,800 from  

date of suit up to the day of payment, together w ith  the plaintiff’s 

costs in  the darhhdst proceedings and on this appeal, the defend

ant shall be deemed to have satisfied the decree,

<l) 6 Mad. H . C. Kep. Rul., p. 1. (2) I . L. E ., 2  A ll., 342.
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Before Sir Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Birdwood.

J A M N A 'J B A 'I , (OBiGiiTAi. A p p l i c a n t  N o . 2), A p p e lla js 't ,  v , H A S T U B A 'I  1®®®-
(oaiGiNAi. AppiiicANT N o. 1), Respondbot.'* SeptmiUr 29,

A ct X X  V II o f  1860—  Certificate o f  heirship under J ct X X  V I I  o f  I860, grant of-~̂
Joint certificate to widows o f  tioo sons o f  owner o f  estate.

E, and liis sons, L . and S., wsre members of aix undivided family. S. pr&deceased 
R.j who subsequently died, leaving L. him surviving, and on the death of L, th& 
widows of L, an<l S,'applied for a joint certificate of heirship to the estate of B .
Before their application was heard, L,’s widow repudiated the joint appl'cation 
and: picayed for the grant of a. dertifioafe to her alone. The Bis-fcriet Judge, how 

' " AppearijTo, •S4 1'885; -



1886. ever, ordered a joint certificate to be issued to the two Widowe. On appeal from 
JAM AijrlBlT oi'<ier b y  L .’s widow,

IlA.BTUBil that, under Act X X V II of 1860, a joint certificate could not be granted,
S, Iiaving predeceased R ,, his interest in the family property and sacra reverted to 
K . and L., and after L.’s death the estates Vested in Lt's widow* who had, thera* 
fore, a better claim to be entrusted with getting in the debta^

The order of the lower Court was varied by directing the certificate to go ta 
L,’s widow alone on her giring security for half the amount of the outstandings.

T h is was an appeal from  an order of M . Scott, D istrict 

Judge of Ahmednagar*

One Rdm chandra Tuk^rdm  had two sons, Ld lchand and Sar-̂  

ddrmal, the husbands of Jamndbdi and Hastubdi, respectively. 

Sardarm al predeceased his father. Subsequently to the death of 

Sardarmal, Bdm chandra on the 27th October, 1881, executed a 

document whereby he provided for SarddrmaVs widow, Hastubdi, 

and consented to her adopting a son, i f  Ld lchand approved. 

Ram chandra died on the 10th Novem ber, 1881, and some time 

afterwards Ldlchand died. A fte r the death o f Ldlchand, 

Jam nabdi and Hastubdi on the 13th October, 1883, presented a 

jo in t application to the D istrict Judge of Ahm ednagar for a cer

tificate of heirship to the estate of Bdm chandra. Before this 

application came on for disposal, Jam nabdi on the 24th March,

1884, presented another application praying  fo r a grant of certi

ficate to her alone, alleging that her husband, Ldlchand, having 

survived his father, the estate vested in  him , and that she was his 

heir. The D istrict Judge passed an order granting a jo in t certi- 

ficate to Jam ndbdi and Hastubdi, From  this order Jamndbdi 

appealed to the H ig h  Court,

MacpJierson and Telang (Shdntdrdm Ndrdyan  and Vishnu 

Khrishna Bhdtvadehar w ith them) for the appellant :—-Tlie  

D istrict Judge was w rong in  granting a jo in t certificate. Jam 

ndbdi is the sole heir of her husband, Ldlchand, he having sur  ̂

vived his father. H astubdi’s, husband, Sarddrm al, predeceased his 

father, and his interest was taken by his surviv ing  father and 

brother. Hastubdi, therefore, has no ^ocus I f she wishes

to establish her title, she has her rem edy b y  a separate Suit. 

The Court w ill grant a certificate to the applicant, Who is
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tlie righ t heir— Surfoji v. KmiaksMamha^^l The  Court w ill not 

consider the effect of the alleged agreement between Lalchand JamanIbIi 

and Hastnbdi for sharing the estate between them. The ob- Ha^ubAi. 

ject of A ct X X Y X I of 1860 in  granting a certificate is to seenre 

debtors who pay money due to the estate of the deceased— Prdn- 

Tiisio Biswas y . Nobodijp Chunder Bisiodŝ K̂ A  certificate ought 

to have been granted to Jam nibdi, who is preferable to Hastnbdi—

* In  the matter of the petition of O o d o y c h t t rn The D istrict Judge 

iiad  no power to grant a jo in t certificate to two persons. H e  

should determ ine w hich of them was better entitled to a certificate, 

and grant it  to that person alone— Madan Mohan v. Itdmdial^^);

Htirro Kristo Doss v. Rama Nundo Dosŝ \̂ The intention of the 

Legislature is that one certificate only should be granted,

Inverarity (Shimhankar Oovindram w ith  him) fo r the respond

ent The finding of the D istrict Court is right. In such a 

m atter a Judge is not bound to come to a positive conclusion 

as to who, is  the preferable person. The application was to  

collect debts - due to the estates of the three deceased persons.

B y  the agreement, H astubdi’s righ t to a m oiety was recognized, 

and the righ t to collect one-third of the debts assigned to 

her. The righ t to a certificate is to be determined at the tim e 

it  is granted, and the effect of it  is to declare the right to 

collect debts. HastubAi has been in  enjoyment of the estate, 

and the conduct of Jam ndhdi is an admission o f Hastubdi’s 

rig h t to such enjoyment. It was after the jo in t application had  

been made that Jamndbd.i wanted to w ithdraw , and she should 

not have been allowed to w ithdraw .

S a rg e n t, 0. J . :— The question in  this case arises on the riv a l 

claim s of two widows, Jamn^hdi and Hastubdi, fo r a certificate o f 

lifeirsMp, under A ct X X V I I  of 1860, to enable them  to collect the 

debts due to the estates of their deceased father-in-law , 

c^iandra TukAr^m, and h is sons, Ldlchand and Sardiirm al, th^J? 

deceased husbands. Th e  D is tric t Judge granted a jo in t cerfei« 

ficate to the widows, and against tf]S <?rder Jam ndh^ appeals# '

Cl) I , L. R., 7 Mad., 452. (3) t  L. R., 4 Calc.# note, at p. 413*
(2) I  L. R ., 8 Oalc., 868, I. li. R ., S AH., 195.

22 CHo. W . R. OlT* Ettl* 874%
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1S86. Sarddrm al predeceased his father^ who died on the 10th Novem -

JAMSiBii her, 1881. O n the 27th October, 1881, Ram chandra executed a do- 

HlsTUBAi, cument, exhibit 67 in  the case, b y  w hich he made a provision for 

H astubai and consented to her adopting a son to her husband 

if  Lalchand, his surviving son, approved. Th is document also 

purports to have been signed by Lalchand, but some doubt has 

been throw n on the genuineness o£ his signature at the hear

ing of this appeal. According to Hastubai, Lalchand, after the 

death o£ his father, passed a document to her (exhibit 60 in  the 

ea^e) on the 12th August, 1882, b y  w hich he agreed to give her 

a son to adopt if  he should get oue, and, if  not, that she m ight 

adopt a kinsman. The document concludes as follow s :— "Besides 

this, as to the dealings, cash, ornaments, goods, &c., m aking up  

the whole estate appertaining to the firm  at Peth Ghodnadi and 

the firm  at mauze M liosne, I  and you are the jo in t owners of the 

same, and the ownership of both us therein is in  equal shares. 

O n the day when you and I shall disagree I w ill give you a 

m oiety of the whole estate, and m yself take a m oiety thereof.” 

The genuineness of Lalchand’>s signature to .this document is dis

puted by Jamnabdi. The attesting witnesses, GopAl Sadashiv and 

Kasturchand, were called, and spoke to Lillchand  having signed 

it  in  their presence. The handw riting was also spoken to by two 

witnesses— M ulchand, who had been a servant of both the laches^ 

and Alam chand, a son-in-law of Rjim chandi’a— as that of Lalchand^ 

M r. Balaji, Ch ie f Interpreter of th is Court, also expressed an: 

opinion, after com paring the signature w ith adm itted signatures 

of LAlchand produced by Jam ndbai, that the signature in  question: 

was very sim ilar to the latter, and had the appearance of having  

been w ritten hy the same hand, although w ith  a slight difference 

in  the vowel m arks; at the same time he added that the la tter 

was w ritten more freely as compared w ith  the form er, in  which, 

the letters were more distinct and separate. A s to Ldlchaud's 

signature of exhibit 67, he entertained doubts as to its being by  

the same hand as wrote the other signature, although he w olild  

not say positively it  m ight not have been.

Such is the direct evidence as to the genuineneiss ot the 
signatures on exhibits 60 and 67. .-On the other hand, there are
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circumstances in  tlie conduct of the parties since M id la n d ’s death 1886, 

which it is difficult to reconcile w ith the existence of esh ih it 60 "jImmIbH™ 

on the death of Lalchand. W ithout laying  too m uch stress on Hastobai 

the fact that it  was not produced when the relatives H ukam - 

chand and Nem ichand and the vakils visited the ladies at ISTagar 

shortly after Lalchand’s death and discussed w hat was to be done, 

although on that occasion the naldls told Jam ndbai (as M ulchand, 

a*witness for Hastubdi, him self admits) that she was the sole 

heiress and u ltim ately applied for a jo in t certificate solely ou 

Jam ndbdi’s statement that she knew  it  was her husband’s wish, 

or on the circum stance that the vahils, as shown by the terms of 

the jo in t application, reg'arded Jam nabai as w aiving her rights 

in  favour of Hastubdi, and had no idea that there was a document 

in  existence recognizing H astubai as the owner of a half of the 

fam ily  property— still when Jam nabai had repudiated the jo in t 

certificate, and had applied fo r a separate certificate, and the two 

ladies were disputing over the estate as shown b y  w hat occurred 

when Hastubdi adopted on the 28th M arch, 1884, and when Has

tubai was insisting on her rig h t to a h a lf of the estate, it  does 

appear incomprehensible that the latter should not have produced 

esJiibit 60 as estabhshing her title  to w hat she was then claim 

ing, and that nothing should have been heard of the document 

u n til 18th August, 1884, five months after the dispute on the oc

casion of Hastubdi’s alleged adoption, when it  was put in  b y  Has

tubai w ith her w ritten statement. The evidence, moreover, of the 

attesting witnesses is fa r from  being of a very reliable character.

Gop^l, who m aintains him self by begging, gave an account of the 

contents of the instrum ent which, he said, he had attested, w hich  

corresponded rather w ith  exhib it 67 than exhibit 60, and that, 

too, although he says the document he attested was read out.

The other attesting witness, Kasturchand, cannot read, and only 

remembers that there was an agreement for adoption. Lastly, 

the circumstance that ample provision had been made by E im -  

chandra for Hastubai, and that no othfer member o f the fam ily, 

cxcept Hastubai, was present when exhibit 60 was executed, 

adds to the doubt at to its  genuineness. U pon the whole of the 

evidence we th in k  th at the im probability of exhib it 60 h avii^
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18S6> Ibeen izi existence at the tim e of L^lchand’s death, as shown hy its

JamkAbai non-production fo r a year and three months after his death not-

H astobAi  ̂ w ithstanding the rights of the widows were constantly under

consideration and for m any months m atter of serious dispute, 

outweighs the direct evidence as to Ldlchand’s signature being in  

his handw riting.

That being so, it  remains to consider the rights of the widow|s 

independently of that instrum ent. Sardarm al having died before 

his father Ram chandra, his interest in  the fa m ily  pro^Derty and 

sacra reverted to Ram chandra and Lalchand, and his widow  

could not have adopted w ithout their sanction, as she never had 

an independent righ t (see W est and B iih ler, p. 987). However, 

exhibit 67 shows that Ram chandra was w illin g  that she should 

adopt if  Lalchand assented; and although there is grave doubt 

as to  Lalchand’s signature to exhibit 67 being genuine, still we 

cannot doubt, from  Jamndb^i’s conduct after her husband’s death, 

that he had, as a fact, given his assent to the two widows adopt

ing sons on the assumption that the property w ould be divided  

equally between them. It is not necessary to decide how the 

rights of the widows are to be w orked out under th is conditional 

consent, as in  any case we are of opinion that it  w ould be frus

trating  the object of the A ct were we to grant the certificate to 

both the widows, and we th in k  that, under the circumstances, 

the widow, in  whom the estate vested on Ldlchand’s death, has 

the better claim  to be entrusted w ith getting in  the debts.

The order of the Court below must, therefore, be varied by  

directing the certificate to go to Jam ndbdi alone on her giving  

security for h a lf the amount of the outstandings to the satis

faction of the Court below. Parties to pay their own costs 

tlu ’oughout.
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